
4-1-1 Disciple Making Training

Read Matthew 28:18-20

Jesus says: “Go… make disciples”

The “411” training equips Jesus’ followers to make disciples
by answering these:

4 questions in 1 hour on 1 sheet of paper

1. WHY make disciples?

2. WHO to reach?

3. WHAT to say?

4. WHEN to get started?

Read 2 Corinthians 5:17-21

Cross: We see in these verses that if you are in Jesus, 
three things are true of you because of your relationship 

with Him:

New (verse 17): You have been made NEW!  He has 
forgiven all your sins and given you a clean slate.

World (verse 20): Part of your new identity is to be an 
ambassador for Him and sharing your faith with those 

around you. 

Us (verse 18): You have been adopted into a new family 
of fellow believers!  Our identity is not complete without 

being with other believers on this faith journey. 

You cannot separate these three pieces of your identity.  
You cannot become new without being an ambassador, and 

you cannot be the most effective ambassador you can be 
on your own.  

1. WHY? - Identity

US

AMBASSADOR

2nd Corinthians 5:17-21

NEW



2. WHO? - VIP (Relational Network)

4. WHEN? - Schedule Goals

John 1:40-42
3. WHAT to say?

15-Second Testimony

3 Circles
Download "Life on Mission App”

1. Can I pray for you?
2. If God could do a miracle in your

life what would it be?
3. Do you feel far or near to God?
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- Share the Gospel:
(Day/Time)

- Pray for VIP (relational network):
(Day/Time)

- Train 411:
(Day/Time)

- Invite someone to church:
(Day/Time)


